JUNE 27-JULY 9, 2020
“Let’s Connect Youth At The City Of Hercules*”
Summer Camp with friendship, history, culture and sport...

Visit Karadeniz Ereğli
Rotary District 2430

* According to the mythology, Hercules’ last and the most important task was to capture three-headed dog Kerberos from Hades. Cehennemaga Cave in Karadeniz Ereğli is known as the gate to the Underworld of Hades.

APPLY NOW AT YOUR LOCAL ROTARY CLUB

Please complete the application form and return it your Rotary Club by April 15, 2020. Please make sure to fill out the required gaps. Your Rotary Club will send the Application to the district in Turkey!

CONTACTS:
Rtn. Muhittin DIKMEN
Summer Camp Committee
Rotary Club of Karadeniz Ereğli
email :
mobile :

Name: Muhittin Dikmen
IBAN: TR93 0011 1000 0000 0060 8209 38
Swift code: FNNBTRISXXX
WELCOME TO
KARADENİZ EREĞLİ

Canoeing & Sailing  Sport Activities  Picnic

Historical Places & Museum  Art & Music  Swimming & Boat Trip

MEETING AT ISTANBUL
Rotarians on duty will pick you up at Istanbul Airport (Sabihə Gökçen International-SAW or Istanbul Airport-IST) on June 27th, 2020 between 08.00-17.00 by special bus. You will be guests at host families home. On July 9th, your return flights from Istanbul Airport (Sabihə Gökçen International-SAW or Istanbul Airport-IST) must be between 11.00 and 20.00.

Rotary Club of Karadeniz Ereğli
Rotary District 2430
Rotary Connects the World
SUMMER CAMP PROGRAMME HIGHLIGHTS

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER IN EREĞLİ
Canoeing, sailing activities in Sailing Club of Karadeniz Ereğli | Trekking, orienteering | The City of Karadeniz Ereğli | Historical Places, Museum, Mythological Caves | Panoramic Trip | Bike Tour with Bike Enthusiasts Association of Karadeniz Ereğli | Boat Tour | Turkish Culture, Foods, Folk Dance | Activities with Interact Club, Karaoke Party | Stay at host families, meeting new friends,

SUMMER CAMP 2019 / DATES AND DETAILS
» Age 14-16
» Ticket to and from Istanbul at own cost + pocket money for personal expenses + travel insurance + self insurance (If you want, we can make it here - includes; national travel, accident, health insurance for ~40 Euro)
» Arrival at Istanbul (we prefer Sabiha Gökçen International Airport - SAW) on June 27, 2020 between 08.00-17.00
» Departure from Istanbul on July 9, 2020 between 11.00-20.00
» Registration fee of 260 Euro after acceptance
» Clothing: casual clothes, swimwear, hiking shoes,
» Language: Good in English
» Sporting requirements: You should be able to swim